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RALEIGH REGISTER. The Yea and Nays were then railed upon 'TotST The? following I. On...... esmcnumeni and it was lost, Ayes'".!

CONGRESS.
SENATE -f-UEspAY, April 14. 1840.

The House bill making apprnpriation for s.

was repoited back without amendment, as
vmo alxo several other billx.

El.xabeth's brifil speerh, lo a Committee

,

P'' ,,y ''"I'3""'"' i" inquire into her deijfii at to
RALEIGH, N. C. Air. Breete then moved to strike eut the won!

v.,

v ORGANIZATION CONCERT-FACTIO- N.

While we behold With amusement, the discord and
quarrelings of tha Loeo Foeoe, in their strife for a Gu-

bernatorial Candidate, we should not lose sight of the
mteettityet on union, and perfect, systematic organ-

ization, to ensure success. The Whigs should stand
aloof from this family squabble, not caring which, or
whether both, ensure to themselves the glory of be-

ing th " great immolated," in August next. But

roa THt'aioisrtR.
Ma. Editor : I see that the Loco Foeoa bars no-

minated their Candidates for the next Legislators. I
think it time for the Whigs to put their ball in mo-

tion, as every W'hig will admit, that this is the year
that we should use every honorable exertion to erown
the Whig party with that success, on whfeify wo be-

lieve depends the prosperity of our National indepen-

dence. I thefore would suggest, that we hold a meet

i ma aisrreuon irom the Preamble of (he Sc- - mpiaien alliance between her and tome
nator from Kentuckylost Ayes '22, Noes :f European Prince. It embrace what the lawThe question wag then taken upon the amend- - would call " ihe exclusion."

Tuesday, .April 21, 1846.
oeni oi Mr. Johnson. J he res.uli was ra HO, " Were I to tell ymi that I do not mean ti, '." - ' i lie ainenilii.eiit w a. apreeil to mnrrv, I lit K.nv lee 1,'nn I intenrt ,!THE OREGON NOTICE PASSED.

l w as Hiei) report eil ;ik nun I is ( ,,.,., I io ,,l
will b seen tbol the Scnat ha it laat recorded whole, " "w 1 ': me:m ,0 arry, rrnichtto tin- - .Senate.we should exert ourselves to secure a most thorough

vote on tha Oregon Question, in favor of autbori- - triumph for onr glorious Candidate, and the imperish

The t;n:ite reaumed the consideration of the
Oregon notice resolutions.

Wr. U'esic..;: having ihe floor, gpolo; nt some
'

length in favor, ,f notice, and of m,c title to
the whole of ilm tern'rtrv u;i to f4 40.

After a few expldiiaiory renmrU from Mr
McDtiffie, the remainder of the day wiu devoted
lo Executive business. j

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. j

- The Smithsonian Bequest bill being the npefi it '

order for to-d- on moiion of Mr. l)en, it . j

postponed t:JJ Tuesn-'-y- , the 21 si inal.

Mr. A!!eo ihen to- - k' the floor, and spr.ke n.
m,"'e ,l rr"P-- r for ymj to kno-w-

?aowt Ho- - preamble to the resolution In li.-- i o- -
e J g've you an answer answerlctt."

i'liuou it was u:,. ly lor. It was an at. '
ing the President, at hi discretion, to fire fh no- -

ing torrid day during Mty Court, fof the purpose of

nominating Candidates to represent the Whig party
in Wake County. I would recommend to the con-

sideration of every Whig, our esteemed fellow-eili-zen- s,

Gen. Robert W. Haywood, Col. John It. Manly,
and Jacob Morderai, Esq. as Candidates for the House
of Commons. A WHIG.

ice required by the Treaty of 1827, to the Brituli
able Wlrtf cause. Nor let us sink into apathy, and
view with listless indifference, the workings and ma-

noeuvring of our opponents, regardless of our own
' A1;'S Of WJLi&CHERRY,overnment, for the abrogation of the joint occupan ir The Wi i l.lierry tree w ill soon lw,mcy. Ilie Herniation ai pasted, was Ollered by fena- - the euililein ol

siimpiion, Coii"
iiealth. Its iriuioph over Con
lis. Colds. Asthma. 1or Johnson, of .Maryland, but is ihe identical Pream

safety. However much they may be divided among
themselves at this particular juncture, jet thejr are
united on one thing, and that is, the prostration and

l,i veir t oinn.dii::. is now .,m.i,l.on l, -- uble and Resolution of Mr. CarrriNDKN, minus the

tempt to Ureal Hrilain UiinJ the Pres.
ia.;i, nrou'ul i',e I'rPKident,- in hehall of tills no.
tice : lor n ilie preamble n an in:eiiiled an direc.
tions io . Pr,.,,,!,., j, uc,ilt ,0 ,3ve the

,,! ,,f VV0 un,, n( ..e J!,,;,.,. jn
their executive rhararler otherwise it could not
be bindmif lipou the president. If ihe Senale
under;ooi to ;!;,.. the l'usiJvr.t, it h.,il a r.lil
to do fo, but it ouhi to be done in Us e.veciiuve
and not in ua lei'hitive character. The Senate

proviso. . J he Resolution now goes back to the House, those diseases when all other re mod ice fail.
(clergymen, iihvsiciao n ml editors nunnuni

total discomfiture of the W'hig party, and the final
overthrow of our cherished measures and principles,those pasted by that body having been entirely thrown

un motion yi jvjr. u,,vj. a resolution wis i

adopted, which provides that all debate in coin- -

miitee of ihe whole on the bill for the protection
of American seniors in Oregon, shall ceao at 2
o'clock wi Thursday.

The I loupe then went into Pominiltpp of the

'lie best remedy ever before known. Dr. Skillout. by which we have stood under so many discouraging
The final vote was very ttronij 40 to 14. If we circumstances. They are as dear to us ever, and as

roa TH. BFC STH.
BOOK or CHRONICLES or WAKE COUNTY.

CHArTKR VI'.

1. But each warrior fought as it pleased him best,
in bis own way, and with his own peculiar weapons.

. 2. Now, Walter was a notable weaver, and did
also cunningly spin.

j

a id to the 40, and take from the 14, the three gentle W hole, mid resumed the consideration of Hie h.v '''is resolution, Innied to the IVsiiirnt u hatindispensable to the happiness and well-bein- of our
above b !1men who are opposed to the notice in. any form, the Mej ou'ht to be done, but left the i:li;l-

Mr Alter Ihe President had relcrredrran made a stronor sneecli in favor of: "' """" ""nresult wenld sppear to be, that, out of 54 Senators
beloved country. Let no man then, stand aloof from
exerting his whole influence in behalf of onr gallant
Graham, and in doing all he can, to effect a uniform,
persevering, and efficient organization of the Whig

our claim to "! IJe'was lor uaesinsr the" no- - "ie u 110,0 "'alter to Cmiiiret-?- , thin wan unuenpresent, 43 intimated distinctly their opionion, that

' """'"ihrook. .VJ . uses ihe IJalsam in
his practice lor all lunif and liv er allections, when
loo obstinate to ,i,.,d u, other rem.die. Dr.
H.'flnian, Huntingdon, Pa. cured a child of Paul
Si liwi eble of Asih,,,;, u, , ntwr he dcartflhe could do in, more with his medicine, and the
;""l 'o'.;d e. Head, Es,, mercbaqt,
and Iloll,,,.,,,, .t!, to this astonishinp;

A- U s, Emi .Conirseljorst I.aw.5
M- "- - 'irc.l oi ihe Asthma of twonty.our years stand,,,,;, by oulr one bollle of the

IJalsain. Hundreds h :K'f riflliil-n- n nn.

o. na me weapons lie wore, were a weavers ittice fiirlluvilh. 'I'lie" itreent rn.is ilemaiide.l cr"llN- - Waa a proposilion winch humiliatedthe Oregon dispute ought to bo compromised. beam, and a spindle two cubits long.
The vote will be hailed all over the Union 4. And he cried out Take heed, ye rebellious men

prompt and derisive aciion- - If we were true lo ' 'I'0 Senile in the eyes ol the world, because they
ourselves, he believed that Great Britain rather r'r"5,U(l lo tle the renponsibily. Therefore he",

than go io war with ug would consent to settle 'V s,""' a,one would vote against it.
upon 54 40 Much a resolution arrayed one branch of Con- -

highly auspicious to the preservation of the peace of the Philistines be upon ye for I am an host.
the country. 5. And he rushed upon the Ate and Andrew, with

his weaver's beam, and be smote them sore.

party throughout the State. Remember, that by
union, the most humble individual, by adding to the
weight of the whole, has his value and his use ; out
of it, the greatest talents are wholly unserviceable to
the public. Bush utters the following truths in re-

ference to Organization, which it may be well for
those to reflect upon, who either object, or are indif-

ferent to the means of organization, or of making their

MR. HAYWOOD'S SPEECH.
In this celebrated Speech, although he Very inge

C. Rut they cared not, for they had been used to

Mr. Tibbat's followed also in f.ivnr of 51 40. ; fir,'HB aSanst the other, and boih neainst the
The debate n as then continued by Messrs. Cobb, '"mkIciii. What will bo the nature ol the next
Holmes and others, until the rusino of Ihe Cotii- -

' f1Vf""c,f, from the British Minister lo KnLuiil!
iniltee. " '"1 what hope ivould there be now of a lavora- -

Mr. .McKay, ftom the Committee of Way and ble of the matter !

Means, reported a hill reducing the duties on im- -
Mr. Crittenden replied. He asked " I'pon

be buffeted and beaten from their youth up.nieusly labors to prove an impossibility to wit, that
Now, Andrew was well skilled in herbs, andMr. Polk has been consistent on the Oregon ques

ert health by this ll.ilsam, niter the last rav o(
hope iroin lher medn ines had fled. We poblill
l.icts only we stale on'y true cure, snd have no
occasion lo holster ih,s medicineup by the cuttomary array of forged certificates.

3T l or sale by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD
. wholesale and rptad, Raleigh, N, C.

did well physic the people.tion there is still much that is wise, patriotic, and
nibl very much that does honor to tha heart and port and for other purposes the " Tariff bill." vv,,at "lra' does our Ciesar feed," lliat he sliould8. So he armed himself with a bundle of hyssop.

Mr. Stewart moved the Teieetion of the bill. L"lne nere au thus lecture lie; Senate ! Mowthe head of the talented Senator.
After considerable tumult tbe motion was retect- - cou,tl '', ,,'l'e "I"'" himelf to say that the Sen- -

own principles operative among the masses of men :

" While men are linked together, they easily and
speedily communicate the alarm of any evil design.
They are enabled to fathom it with common counsel,
and oppwa-.i- t with united strength. Whereas, when
they lie dispersed, without concert, order, or discipline.

We aie glad to see bim state as one reason why ed by a great majority. The bill was then read j ,u!e "' l'iu '"'eil Slates had hnimlialed itself
twice mid referred to a Coinieiliee of Ihe Whole. ' 'IR Erf'",!p")an did not know the Senate, and

and as rVafer, the valiant, rushed upon him with his
mouth open, the cunning Andrew thrust hyssop there-
in, wherewith to purge him.

9. But Vfaler waxed more valiant, and said I will

neither be purged off, aor Polked off, nor choked off

is cannot be expected to contend for the 54 40 limit,

that he represents, in part, a Whig State a State, Mr. McKay gave notice lhal Ire will move lo '"",lef '"' "id not know lums- !, as. waa evident
communication is uncertain, counsel difficult, and re fix a day on which Hie bill shall be made the .v '"8 '""Cage. In (his severe sivle he repliedhich in her last general vote, gave Mr. Clat a rna- -

special order. to Ihe whole ol the remarks, of Mr. A.tiylingonty. this is the true doctrine. When the cool
sistance impracticable. When men are not acquaint-
ed with each other's talents, not all practised in their
mutual habitudes and disposition in joint efforts in bu

After the reception of various other renorts. the ,hf"1 a!" arrogant and stipen ilioiiH.
House adjourned. rejoined with eonsideralile spirit,

udgment of the State is well ascertained, the Sena-o- r

could not do otherwise than respect it. We can- -

!T.r THE PRAM D15ETIJ PILLS are entirely
eoeiable and made on ' those principle which

long experienco has proved correct, ll is now no
specul.uioo, when ihey are resorted to in sick-
ness, lor they are known to he the best cleansers
ol the stomach and bowels, and in all dyspeptic
and bilious cases are a v real hlessui.r. It ev-
ery family keep tl,,. pnxsj ,,e" house. If
iniililnlly used when t litre is occasion for medb.
eme, it will be very seldom linn a doctor Will bo
required. In all cases of cold, couoli, or n.

ho alllicted owe il lo tlioir "bodies to uso
ll.eve M!H.

I will be the great Shepherd.
10. So he rushed upon the Ass in a great rage.
11. Now the A was well skilled iu the use of the

hoof. And she said, though I know not physio nor
song, yet to meddle with Asses, is not wise.

and sain tie was at a loss to know the reason why
ot doubt, that the action of the Senator will be equal- -

siness, no personal confidence, no friendship, no com-
mon interests, subsisting among them, it is evidently
impossible that they can act a public part with

perseverance, or efficiency. No man who

SENATE. WEDNl'JSDAW Anril 15th, 1810. rer llp sn"ko- - ,he SeUt iivanat.ly jurnp- -

patriotic, when he records his vote on the Sub Thi! Senate resumed the- consideration of the d" "!,"ie" " personal utilise,
order, vi. : the Oregon resolutions. Mr' (; rejoined uith jrreat seyen'y

The (.'hair aiinniini-r-.- l ilm sn iir ir.,.,, 'I'v-,- . "u '1P had an instinctive aversion to n black- -

Voasury scheme, which has been so often condemn- -

d by his native State. Ilia vote on the Tariff, also,
is not inflamed by vain glory into enthusiasm, can
flatter himself, that hi single, unsupported, desultory,
unsystematic endeavors, are of power to defeat the as having the Ibmr. Th lmiie ,;s,lll sound- -e cannot doubt, will be governed by the same high

nd patriotic consideration.
'I'll- - iibnve Pills an nnsnle.bv regular Agents,

very i "initv oftbi. sui,., ,lnd I,.. ii,!,. I'kitK.
subtle designs and united cabala of ambitious citizens.
When bad men combine, the good must associate ;
else they will fall, oue by one, an unpitied sacrifice
in a contemptible struggle.

alc a n,l

12. And she let fly her heels against Waller, in

great wrath. And she grievously bruised him, so thai
he groaned bitterly.

13. And. she brayed over Walter, and said So
fare it with all who essay to fight Asses.

14. Still the valiant man fought manfully, and kept
his face to his foe.

15. And he bruised the hear! of the As with his
weaver's beam. He bruised also the head of Andrew,
but they regarded it not, and laughed hiui to scorn.

Aa 'ut, lt.ileigt'i.
.A HAPPY MAN.

Much has been written, and said, and sung, about

guard, ami an instinctive d"ire alw-iy- to tram-
ple upon and lo pin down iinjuiduiicu and .

Mr. Allen explained that his remarks referred
to an act of the Senate as a body, ami Lh.tt ihey
had no personal applical ion.

The question was then on concurring in
tlio amendment of the (.'uimnitten of ihe w hole,
by which Mr. Johnson's preamble and solu' ion
were substituted lor tlio House resolutions, it

wits agrcd to.

anpmess. Some have supposed it not of easy attain

en rattier elraugeiv.
Mr. Houston ilien rose and pivo his views.

After some introductory remarks, tie went in
fully forgiving Ihe notice, llo thought nothing
was to be gained by delay. He did not believe
the notice was calculated to produce war. lint
whether war was to he ho rniiBeriuenc.c or not,
was not the question. The only question was,
does the honor ol our country demand the giving
of the notice I ilu Ihon went into a history ol
the whole matter, and showed that from EnrWand

ment, bnt the slow reward of a long life of virtue.'
thie Poet has rashly said " Virtue alons is happiness

In tin. ( ,lv, en Th..r;!ay night Inst, Mr. .Tame
IIiiKl,,- -, in Hill, y..r f Inn rfg. He w, , ,.
omroflbe i;,.vlut,, li, seven years'
campaign ipin,n ),UMlll, ( th Amarioan

my II,. ;n niiricen umiillis n IMmn.r f IV..

1G. And as the battle waxed hotter, between" Walalow." These searchers after " the greatest good,"
lave been, for ages, groping In. the dark have he- -

ildered themselves, and left millions of miserable si. Viijiiitiii -- wtM.engaBeU in tbe slsirs at Yarltr, Ml, Milwretches to live on without pleasure, and die without
we could hope fur nothing, unless we should
present a bold front and show her th.it we wi re
resolved lo maintain our rights. It was idle to

Tin.' joint resolution ns amended wis then or--

tiered to ho engrossed for a third redding by a

voir- - of yem H). nii'i II, aa follows:
lV.Mossrs. Arejier, Ai.lily, Atlirrlon, Paj'iv,

lleiilun, llerrien, I'titliniin, ( 'hiiii-i-,ii- ( ImI-

liners, .1. M. Cl.ivleii, Cnnvill, ( . l,,

THE RIVAL CANDIDATES.
"Mr. Lkak addresses a Letter to Mr Siitr-AitD- , thro'
the " North Carolinian" of the 18th hist, of which
the following is the cream :

" I propose that our relative claims be submitted to
the " Democratic Stale Central Cumuuttee," as ap-
pointed by the President of the late Convention, with
the understanding that lliey meet in person in (lie
City of Raleigh, at their earliest poasible convenience

that they shall take the whole subject matter be-

fore them, with full power, to settle this vexed ques-
tion ; that when they have so settled, they shall an-
nounce that fuel, through the columns of the " Stand-
ard," pledging myself 10 abide their decision."

" Dcnucracy" will be anxious for Mr. Shipasd's

v. ss in , n niireiidiT if J,oH
Mis li'lliwiis ,re l,tlnded In I heir fi- -ope. Tbe last " Standard" has it all in a nut-she-

I 'nnr.vnlhl.
n.i ,,-- ,, plio", by I.e. Hulcipl, (;..ird." A .trust to t)"jr,,iiatluii any nnjrpr. Ii then ilefenMb a paragraph, that ought to be entitled " Happi i,iu,ii.-- i ,n citizens, where ths .,m,.ii. t

ter and Andrew and the Asa, James, the Shepherd,
arose iu their midst and lifted up the voice of song.

17. Now, know ye, that Jamet, while yet hut a

youth, a mere stripling, as it were, was strong in the
law, and rejoiced in tliirty-si- x cases.

18. He was also a chief composer of Tsalms, and
yyrote a book of Canticles even the Canticles of
Blanner.

. 19. And as lie rose in the midst of the men of war,
Walter, the valiant, did furiously null at him, and

ness made easy." The e wretch has only Dayton, I x , f.r'-i'li- llaywnod, llnosl Iliml hi;.
Ion. J.irnngin, Jobusoii, Mil.; .!. Ii;imiii, l.u ;

'

MeDullic, .Vl.incimi, Mdier, Mon-liead- ,N , Viu i e,

leigyineii I, mil i.eeai..ii lo pay an uflVctiug and
t , v:,!(i,r.t and patriotic services in

d. Ie.,cn i, Jus c.iiiitn-- , .Mr, llnghns- - wss for many
vcars a wo, by t tl,s lt,.,,j.i ri-,.-

to take by the hand," as the " Standard" did last
eek, " that unfliuching Republican, Col. John II.

iled Die President, and aanl Mr. Polk was hound
to puisne the course ho Ins done. Situali d as:
he was, there was no other courso which he
could honorably have pursued. The President

'

waa btni,i to bring lloi m itier before ('onrrress,
and to.c-- l .iiii lie; whole of the territory, "if he

iVheeler, who was on his way from Washington Ci- - in .weuieiiliurg, n Isabella A. Mc:Kce,y to his residence in Catawba,'' and the great work aL'oi: .--
j

v ears.
response. strove to pierce him with his spiudle, under the fifthaccomplished. After the announcement of this op- -

rib.ration, so very delightful in its process, so beatific in
6.
J- - LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO

effects, was made in the " Standard' there was Return of Mr. Slidrll, the American Minieter.
i unusual excitement in the City of Oaks, and a1 We take the following from th --Veto Orleans Bui.

20. But the voice of song charmed and subdued the
spirit of Walter, the valiant, and he could not strike
the sweet Psalmist, for the raging devil within him
was tamed, even as was the evil spirit of Saul by the

had taken ground in his message for 4l, inntead
of 54 40, there could he but lime doubt llial the
tame gentlemen who are nnw denouncing him'
for claiming the whole, would have then deooiin- -

ced him bir. claiming less than the whole. '

Mr. Crittenden will close ihe debate
row. I

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The II iuso went once more into roiiimutee of

the whole, and resumed the consideration ol the

ifiost eager auxiety to seize the happyfying hand of letin, of the 8th instant :

IVnnvbacker, Kiif-k- I'bc'pH, .snvirr, l'p!ial"'
, VV'',udbrid--1-

A'y Messrs. Aden, Alrl.isou, lliiglit.
Cuss, T. t "lay ton, lit kiipou, I iva il s, ii ii Iniil. IU

Jc linens, Seinplf, Mnii;iiili, 1.

'J'he Somite adjourned until Monday.
iiousi-- ok ki:pki;m;. i ati i:s.

A few uidillcrent rep. its lioin LOininitltes were
received.

The House (hen resolved ilseHf into Conimiitee
of ihe Whole tin- - bill t e.vtceil the jui isdic- -

lion rif ihe I S. over he Oregon ferritin y.
The following gentlemen addressed tin:

vi : : Messrs. J Itijorsoil, Wood, Phelps,
lloi kwell, S. Jones, and Pollock.

The House was thinly attended, and ii 'jonnied
at quailer pist 'A o'clock.

he Colonel. Bnt he had gone, and the victims of Hon. John S. Smdell, United States Minister to

IS.-ui- k r i tip- - Pcur, i
VV i.MiMirov, ,p,il )ih, 18-t-

rvMii: nr.;rr,Ait annpm, mkkti.vg orH tbe S,, kiioi.oki,. in tbi, t.,,tt( . will be h. l,l Btthe Hanking lloos Mondav. the It I, day of Mavprou.o. TIHS. II. VVKI;iIT,fshier.
)V. J. JliiiIitim's Select School

rgTlli: ecu Session wdl llm lenih dnv of
5 Julv. The .,i. C Wl,e dtsrhargud at

Ihe ,1 Ihe , ri, ,,t Sf- - Icavinj. r01ri for

harp of David.Bolor were left to their wailings. A pilgrimage to Mexico, arrived in this City, last evening, having at
21. Now Jamet had foreseen how he would charmallies' Ford, " to shake that hand," is all that is

ft them now ; and to some of the " poorer classes," the heart of JFoffer, by the words of song.
length finally retired from Mexico. lie sailed from

Vera Crux in the U. S. Steamship MUsitsippi, on the
2Slh ult. and arrived on Monday at the Balize, whence 22. And he had drawn from the armory of theAs labor, Ate opns est," as was once said by this

hill to protect American settlers in Orcyun until
the termination of ihe joint occupancy of the
same.

Mr. Brown, of Tenn. nnpn? cd I he bill. One of

Law, a cunningly devised Writ, de homine replegi-ihng Captain of the Catawba." Oh ! why, was he came to the City in the Steamship Alabama, from new s'nm!! b,,va ,r,y lot the advent of " this honest and faithful son of ando, which, being interpreted, means-r-- a Writ toGalveston. He is accompanied by Wat. S. Parbott, secure places,.,i.,o .i.iiiii,i,ii htii plcUTM-i!- Jo
esrly iipphvulioii ih iit'cesssrv.harness a strong man.orth Carolina" announced to the public in timo T Esq. Secretary of Legation. We learn that Mr. Si.i

23. And when be had well charmed Walter withow many happy faces, wreathed in smiles, would dell, was finally refused by the Mexican Govern
are met os during the week, on which care has been music, he threw the net of the law over the head ofment to be received a Minister Plenipotentiary, or

in any capacity other than as a Commissioner for the

the many reasons urged against ifwas that il au-
thorizes immediate jurisdiction over the terrtlo
ry, by an extension of our laws a nil sovereignly
over it, without reference to any compromise
which may be herealler ellected.

Mr. Giles made an eloquent sper-- h in favor of
the bill if it could be made to conform in all res- -

pects to the title. He was in favor of carrying i

out tully and to the Idler, all ll,o recoiuiiienda"- -

w. j nr.GiiA.r,
by Jl. VV.

I? Milei Pnii'ti-Wes- l i, I Millsboro'; purt Oince,
f'lover fiiirden, (fniiRii Ciiiniy. 32 w5i

a T he iliiiiiNni"' will m.rrt (o Ibe sinount ofU, rhiirR ibi, (),r,,e, sn.l send s paper cuilaininn
Adverii.Heinent, lo Mi. II.

Walter, and safely had him in his toils, r ,

24. And Walter sank to the ground. And cried-

From Ihe North .Slate Whig.
DR. SHAN KLIN'S APPOINTMENTS.
Jl appears Iroin the subjiiined aiiiioiini cment,

which we have been leijuefled to publish, lhal
Dr. Siianklin is about lo lake the lielil in earnest,
a one of Ihe Democratic candidate lor (jover
nor. We supposed that the lormujable move,
merits of the K.ilcigh Junto, w cu the el- -

!oitghing his furrows for years 1 But we have one
onsolation, however; ho will distribute his blessings
Isewbere, and many a forlorn wretch by the wav- -

arrangement alone of questions growing out of the an
Lo ! I am weak as the mother that bore me ! Heavnexation of Texas. The relations and controversies

between the two Governments, are, however, too
'de, will have his pathway lighted up as the mirhtv en hath truly breathed upon Jamet, the Poet Shep

herd. Truly, is he great in song.t'WaumZ worthy shall graciously extend to him his feet to drive the Doctor Iroin ihe field. ilu'

3

t
i'

fit'!

i.

s
1 II

fil

ittions of Ihe President Hoods at Auction'!
complicated to allow of the discussion of them piece,

meal, even if our Government were disposed to sub 25. Now, the song that he sang, was one of theliraculous band, and bid him be happy.
By the way, speaking of guns why should not all tongs of Blanuer.mit to the disrespect implied in the proposition of Mex

Thedabate was continued by Messrs Seddon i FOf,,n" "u ' "' ' 'hat
Gordon and others until i,e rising ut ;10 Com-- '

h TC""""8 lo 1,6 seen whelh-- r Mr. Shepatd is not
mittpr! afraid to meet hie Democratic, rompetilorit great principles of democtaoy be represented in 2G. And Walter, the valiant, sobbed aloud, for hisico, or to continue the existing statS of quasi-wa-

Will be sold st N. D.
Ml'till!;' Auction ami
t'omunsMon Store, on

liii-4l:i- tH 25tlt
Alllil. M I It flrt naat.trl- -

heart had melted within himIhe field by Gubernatorial CaadidatesT They have
teak, who stops suddenly at 49 degrees. The y have

Mr. Sudxll, therefore, on being refused recognition
ill the capacity in which he had been sent by the Go

It is proper wo should stale that he reason
why we have been requested lo publish the
Doctor's appointments, is ibis: The Stand.iid
though protesting to he the organ of ihe Demo.

SEMATE. TIHJttSDAY April 10, 1640.
A this wa the day towards Which nublie ex

27. And he bewailed himself in thiswise:
can a strong man struggle against the combinedhepard, who plants his foot boldly on 54 40, and will UiieSi. tl s3afi4i mrm ril COOrJH nf ...vernment, would not treat of any othsr terms of ad-

mission, brok up the legation, and hat returned home.16. pectation ha been so long directed, Ihe crowdt take an inch less. They have Shankltn. who action of Physic, and Asses' hoofs, and writs of Re- -

plevin and SongT Walter, the vnliaut, cannot abideThe American fleet ttill lay at Sacrificioe, and the
hes np to the same notch, and then flies off in a

ngeat, gathering in hie' arms " Calliforny, Cuby,

about the Senate Chamber was unusually large
tin morning, and a goodly proportion ol it was
composed ol ladies.

Lo : I am in thy power, do with me as thou willAmerican array is well planted in command of Mat- - 28. And Jamet said unto Walter, wilt ih.n forth

crane pariy, remet to fiutjiuii ue Lucwr s men-- .
lar : and he is unw illing to subject himself and j

Iriends to ihe niorl,liciiioii of a s, cond refusal.
With this explanation, we publish the appoint.

menis precisely as we received i hem, as follows : i

Doctor Andrew Shanklm. bv'the ndvirn f

id Ireland." Who can go the entire swine from amor as. with flee to the mountains of Gileal.nor tarrv on the After passing over one or two tuliiccit informta34MMt,'Md "a reotlebeyant," buttho bliss-- pmfnB, n win ocurer inre r ally. '

,
S3. And Walter said, I will flee even to Gilcr.Istewing, CoL John H. Wheeler, the glorious cham- -

riou der options and qualities, consifting of-t.- 'ut

N it -- .

I, oaf. Crinhcil and Itrown Pnirsrs,
Imperial, snd I'laik Tcis,
A.lairianiine, Sperm and 'i'allow Cundics,
Pepper, Itlf'P slid Mulsars,
Cuin-.ies- , Muslins, Moii.iin-ilcUines- , Kerseyt,

llnmllier.-lnels- Indies' nn-- Men's Hoio,4.o.
Letter, ,,,rn,, , Wrapping Paper.
A lot of fine Miui-- Mnltre.ses,
Astral Lamps; and a variety ol Panry Articlei.

N. 1). HlbHKS, Agent.
Ap'il 1, 1110. 3.,

NEW YORK CHARTER ELECTION.
Tbe annual election for Mayor and Common

1 he special order was resumed.
Mr. Crittenden then rose, and made a trn'v

mine home, and there will I tend the spiudles. and

- j ''friends, has delerrinned not to ho driven 'rom Ihe
held by that political upstart James II. Shep ird,

n of the ewTfy-ninl- 7 Let him take the stump, mou may si lena ine sheep.Council-me- n of New York, toek place on Tuesday JU. Sio be was delivered, and Walter, th valiant.
eloquent speech, to winch the Senate listened for
more than two hours wii h unaha'ed interest. Mr
C's. spech abounded w,th more than the usual

turned his bsck upon ihe sea coast, and iottrneved

ellrnb tha North Pole, and progressive Democracy
II be there to give him a lift.

NEW ORLEANS ELECTION.
towards his home, by the way of the great River Cape

though he is hacked by a Junto known as ihe
j ' Kiileigh Clique," who are attempting to lone
j h.m upon the democracy of ihe .Htale, whether

they want him or not. The Doctor is not to be
j dictated lo by a.iy tin I, cabal, lie declared linn.

rear. show of that force of logic ami power of persua
sion, and wit in illustration, which invariabiy char
acterizesihe Senator from. k

31. And when Andrew and Jamet and Ihe A isThe City of New Orleans elected it corporation

last, and resulted, as was foreseen from the divisions
of their opponents, in the triumphs of the Locofocos.
Th vote for Mayor stands at follows :

Mickle (Loco) 22,245
Taylor (Whig) 15.161
Cozzeus (Native) 8,285
Smith (Nat Reformer) 630

In th Common Council ther will be 30 Locos, 4
Whigs, 2 Natives.

sell a candidate for before any otherIfieers on the 6tb inst. The Whir spirit appears to
had sang a eong of triumph together, they entered in-
to th heus o the publican. To give detached portions of Ins argument 7.

miwould be "ral ' rcsmveu not to e.r.ve.ilrldotng injustice to the whole
VVlL" " "nl to tilOtt hi. Icltowwhich ourrhl I,. !,,." nnbiished K onr '...

lave bees about, and, as usual, when untrammelled
ly a third partyism, won th viotory. A. D. Gross

)e- -TTiLLSBOKoucrf, ArntL 16.
No New Case or Small Pox We are prat. mocrats throughout the state, and lo show lip

's", Whig, was elected Mayor by 2C0 majority,
' "I "11. pl

per, at least, throughout the country.
Mr. Allen rose and ta.d, that he mipht wellifjed in being able to state that no new case of'r A, J. Guerot, Locofoco.

desire to answer many thmes which had beenSmall Pox ha occurred since our last. The dan.
THE CLAY FESTIVAL.

ine Jtaieigii junto and their pel bhepard, in their
true colors. F'or :h,s purpose ho will address
ihe Democracy, at the following places al such
tune during the months of May, Juno and Jul,
as they shall appoint" And he hereby dare Uiei

aforesaid James B. Shepard, or any member of
the Raleigh Cliquo to meet him at any of the

rer apprehended in the outset was, that tome of
the family of Mr. Turner, or others visiting there,
might bave received the infection before ihe dis

Th Birth-da- y of Ulnar Clat was celebrated en
aday last, in a most enthusiastic manner, by about

The United States Hotel,
HY JAMES El.IIUtCII.

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, D. C.

rVVlF. PI10PI1IET01J ofihisrhgant and
house (of Ihs late lion of Tyler A

liirch) lakes occasion io lo the public his
for Ihe libers! rnruuragement which

he has continued to rcicivc. CoiKidliii;; (he comfort
of his goe-l- s aa tbo proicijilc of iiciion, ihe
lor assumed tbe undivided cot,irol of the establish-
ment, determined up. hi (urianiing us high reputa-
tion to ihe extent ol hu eipnn nre and exclusive at-

tention. VV nb iliix view ihe home will be found at
all liruet sdsplrd to the rripiimiiiins rf the seasons,
I be edifice, constructed upon the plan com-
mands the advantages of light" and air in vry
apaitment.

The proprietor would panicnltr invite the atten-
tion of gentlemen, parties, and families iitiag U.
mttropolis, to tbe location of tha hotsl. 8itnata earn.

u of "unchanged .and unchangeable friends." at

stated on Ihe oilier side in the course of this long
debate, but lie would not weaTy the Senate, nor
do injustice to the country by pulling any further
obstacle in the way of an immediate vote. He
then moved lo lay on the table the resolutions
reported by the Cominitteeon Foreign Relations,
which was agreed to.

Mr. A. next moved to take up the" Joint Resolu-
tions o( the House, which' was done.

loiiowing places

ease was tutpected to be the small pox ; for after
the discovery the utmost precaution was taken
to prevent ita spread; but aa more lhantwo weekt
have elapsed tince its first appearance, and as
the experience, of phvsicians has ascertained that

M' Saloon, Nw York. The company, which South Fork.- -
Stvl mainly eomnosed of tha true, staunch, hard.

diking Whigs eftUCitv. eat down at 7 a'eloek ta

Ashrt county, in May,
Wilkes
Yanry " "
Buncombe " "
Caldwell "

Mr. Johnson, of Md , moved to substitute fortl Tm 101 bndant topper.which Wat toon dotpatch-'- 4

' f AJler eloth waa removed, letter, were read
Ml i fro several Si,i

the disease usually developet itself within eleven
or twelve days from the exposure, and particular-
ly ai all the members of the family and tbe citi-
zen of the place have been vaccinated, wo think
we CID safely Oronounca that all damrer ia at an

the Hoose Resolution's, the preamble and
lotion of the Senator from Kentucky, ieaviosr out " in June,

tuaf thai, inability, on account of nraaiinr nublie

j BROOKLYN.
Ia .'Brooklyn, "Stryker, the Whig candidate for

Mayor, is elected by a majority of more than 1200

over Talmadge, (Loco.) Tbe Whigs hav alto a
majority in tbe Council.

CONNECTICUT.
The Whigs hav elected 29 and th Loco 14

members of tha Legislature in Connecticut on the
second trial. It it believed th Loco will hav a
small majority on joint ballot

ALBANY ELECTION. -
The Whigs have tuceeeded in electing Mr. Panne-le- e

their candidate for Mayor, by a majority Of be-

tween 3 and 400 over John K. Paige, (Loco.)

IT I have a regard, laid Titmarih, for every
roan on board that ship, from the Captain, down
to the crew down even to the cook, with d

anna, wealing among the aiuce-pa- n in the
galley, who need (with a touching affection) to

tend vt locks cf kit hair in te soup.

from the lattdr, the proviso as to the time for giv-
ing th notice.

Bugaboo Creek,
Nolichocky, ,

Ilonrminy,
Fort Defiance,
Sorrytown,
Big Brown,
Head of Salt River,
Buffalo Nest,"
Horse Swamp,
Polecat Ridge,
Crabtree Creelf,
Tarboro',
Toesnot,
Sleepy Cneek,

t., to attend that moating, they all spok. in tha
end. Young Mr. Turner it rapidly recovering,
and it is hoped will soon be restored to health. Mr." Allen moved to amend the preamble, by

ihsert ins; a passage from the President's message. iu July,"Mi freat reason bave we. as a communitv.

Stokes
Anson
Lincoln
Cabarrus
Robeson

Ornlow
Wake
Edg'c'b.

do
Wtyne

" trms of the character and public or- -
:tottrret Statesman . In whoa haiar Ikia Cm. H whereat it has become the duty of Congress to

protect our citizens in Oregon, &c."
1 vat given. , , ;;,t .,,

to blett that Providence which hat to protected
uafrora the "pestilence that walketh in darkness."
May he continue his watchful care over aa ; forAonf th VoInnteertnamnUoff.rl OB th 00-- Mr. (salhoun thought that this had no

to the resolution which followed.'"s .ofanrva .tha fotiowinvfc t- e i "except toe jjord keep the City, tbe watchman
waketb bat in vaiV teoraV.

vement to th (Jspnol md otlnsr public buildings,
wiibin 6v minute walk of th Railroad Depot, and
upon ihe promenade .ids of th main avenu. Ibe ad
vantage of the boas in this particular, whether for
business or for recreation, ara apparent. In. addition
telhis, with a table well supplied with (be good
thing of (he season, with a corp of disciplined and
obits; ng ivants, and modeiai charges, th under-
signed i assured of sustaining his bousa from lh
eminently fluttering and extensive list of it cuslo-"!-"

JAME3 H. BIRCH.
April 1 , Mit. SJ 3aw6wv

Mr. Allen thought it had.
Mr. Pennybkcker then rose and inflicted noononn Carohaa An i.fl..;hi a... . .CL P. 8. Siaee the arrival of th 'Hillsbor' Recorder,' A bashful wooer, not king since, wishing ifi

pop the auestion, did it in tha following singular)
manner Taking up the young lady's cat, sasl,

weary and unwilling ears a speech.
After the Virginia Senator sat down, impatientauthentic information bas bea received is this City,

that three new case hav broken oat in that place,I' jWe '""I among ner nngni-- H passy, may i nave your mistress r' it was.cries of "question," "question,"retounded through
the Chamber.all oteurring in ths same family with th first on. answered by the lady, who laid, say yes, puy.
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